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tawt6wtownsiteansitensite trustee to
assittt kakaktovikKaktovik applicants

george E M gustafson
townsitetownsite isteetrustee for the
kaktovikkvikKakakviktovik tovynsitetownsite alaska
U S 811104234 will be in
kwtlvikradovikkadovik september za27z7 1967

his visit will be to assist
applicantsppI1icants inin completing
1applicationsplicati6nsI for the townsite

f trusteedtrustees lot awards within
the townsite he will en-
deavordeavor to personally contactc6ntact
the individual occupants
during his visit

only those who are ococc-
upants

L
or were entitled to

suesuchh occupancy on october
41 11 1966 the date of accept

ance of the subdivisional
plat of survey of kaktovikKaktovik
townsitetownsibtownsila or their assigns
thereafter are entitled to the
allotments as provided in
theahe townsite trustees lot
awards notice which is
posted in various public
locations in kaktovikKaktovik
tovmsitetavmsite for public review

all who were not occupants
of the lots claimed at the
time of the subdivisional
survey in the field must be
able to substantiate their
claims proving chain of title

campbellcampfiecampsie11 and ship creeks closed
to all hunting by aircraft

the alaska department of
fish and game protection
divisiondivi sion wwouldould like to
remind all hunters that the
drainages of campbell and
ship creeks are closed to all
hunting by aircraft

sections 30425304.25 and 30426304.26
of the current 1967 68 game
and guiding regulations were
adopted by the alaskaal aska
board of fishelsh and game at
their spring meeting in
juneau according to bill
bellingar senior protection

officerofficei r with the department
these two regulations

state that the drainages
of campbell and ship creeks
anchorage area are closed

to off the road hunting
except by foot horseback or
snow machines factory listed
at a gross weight of less than
900 pounds

acaccordingcording to thithiss anymy
other method of hunter
transportation in these areas
would be unlawful
bellingar said

Mmikeike rowan resigns bethel post
A former teacher with a

degree in public administ
raticaraticnai was hired recently by
the city council here to
replace mike rowan as
city administrator

the council voted un-
animouslyanimously tofo accentaccept an JJ11
month contcontractradt with john
&i6dgrsnodgrassass da formerformorcormor presidresidresidentent
ofofnerofnewnew hampshire to manage
the business of the city
raheiher1he applicationaw1cation of former
myor1664 arther nicholson was

rejected
rowan leaves for anchorage

where he will be involved in
consultant work

A former trustee with the
bethel community action
program inc rowan leaves
the editorship of the bethel
city news and the presiden-
cy of a local arts and crafts
cooperative he is 25 years
old

snodgrass 35 and a former
principal of several grammar
schools takes over the post
at 13500 perpbrabr year he is
the third city administrator in
the history of the smallsmal
eskimo city of 2000
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TUNDRA TIMES
classifiedclissified ADS

getresimiu amp
charge 35350 per line for first time

25425 per tintine for each addi
lionaltlonaltional time ad appears
approximately 5 words to

line
minimumsminimum2Minimum2 lines

ladies wigs aream not the
expensive dowdy un-
comfortable things they used
aqto be Brigbrightenbrigfitefite your lives
with a beautibeautifulfid realred human
nairlair wig long orbr short
wiglet or 22 1 fall 16950169516.951695oto
750075.00 color of your choice

or sendsed hair sample for
matching for information
writerwrite terwilliger sacrestcrest ore
boxboi 206 tok alaska 99780

boondocks alaskansalaskasAlaskans no
mlminnesotaimdesotaesota wollen mills agent

r Min your village send 252zt
f for your family clothing
L catalocatalogueguib floneyftoney1kney rrefunded

i first order write mellie
rterwilliger 4genlgent BOX 206

i tok p alaskaf99780alaskaimft
1964114 1ox5k10x5 rush more
dak6tan trailertrailer 2 bedrooms
onony private lot nearw ar the
jmiversityainiversity with awdgwdood water
will sell separately or
ilgi6gtogetherether callcal1 7479470 2731 or
479 75317591

0

dont miss your
cuntnra cinicssJ

M
L

whilechileonwhileonon the road you can buybu it atah

fairbanks college
CO OP drug college inn grocery

fairbanks inn university book store
foodlandodlandfondlandFo elsewherenordalew01hbm hotelW pte I1

northward drug sitka hotel sitka
sportlandshortlandSportland stedman hotel ketchikan

traveltravelersers inn coghillsCoghills nenanabenana
USO harold riach wrangell

chamber of commerce benny henry kiana
airport coffeejljtm shop arctic shop kotzebue

Aairport rDgroceryrdcerycery and baranof gift shop juneau
alaska houseluseaf

anchorage
fishwheelFish wheel gift shop

kaloa building
native cultural exhibit
at international airport

businesses news boys toNEE DIED serve our growing readership

LEGAL advertittADVERadvertisementTittMEN tat1

invitationinvirationfor7bidsFOR BIDS
PTSTATEATEOROP ALASKAALASK4

department OF0& HIGHWAYSHIGHWAYS

4 i L 7 r
resealeda13adswdsrlds infri slnqlslngleiliiooycopy forr

ffurnishing oll4111olllabortaiftiiflabor material and
4

equipmentequipment opan4dperfomlnbkpjr f6tminejjlkaalkajl wworkork
fforor protectiprofc s446701S 067010 steeseso
highway fox iatotclearysummitclear 1

ddescribed0 crib ed hherein1 re
at7t in willIII111 bee facereceivedved

until 1100 arnama me RPSTVsr4 soseptemberfe ei i
14 1967 in the commissloneri
office departmentdepartaneni of highway JX
island center building i douglas
alaska a

a

this proprojectactect conconsistslits 0 hot
batumbitumbituminousinous pavement on 9369.36 mitesmilis
of ththe stesteeseso highway beginning S

approximately aaa010 mites northerly
of Fofairbankslbanks alaAlasalaskaatkaat thejunctlorithe junction
of the elliott steese wihwoysWihwoys

principal etemjtemitemss of work constatconststconssistTst T

aoff the follofollowingwini 600006000 toestons of
crushed aggaggregateragatiegati basebase 1470q1470c1 tonsi6nsians
of hot bituminousbiturninou s pavement 800
tons of 200300 penetratlonasphaltoon tratloatrat loA dophdsph alf
cement 135ppi135 ton omcof MCo 30 ifquid 7

asphaltasphoalphoit 46008
arnjrnlineare r feet of

reremovalvo and 41ricreconstructionjeconstructionjeconstructionon S truaioniion adfaofef
guarduard rallirail and mmiscellaneousiiiceilan bouseous
roadway itemsmitemsM I1 workshaltwork shalt b
completed by august 15 196811968.1

plans abidapdapid spspecifications ewaymay ba
obtained by all who have a bobabooa
fide need for them for 11biddingd n
purposes from the 7661il7661commissioneril si s I1 e of
highwaysHighwayi alzplzplansans mmayay bebi 0examfnedjn
at department of highwayshighwaysvi Vilitricodstrlclitrict
offofficesice4 in aianchoragech ei fafairbanksIrbanks r
juneauunocu anand vandezvatdez11017

vy
warrwarren C gonnason 3
commissionercdmmissionerc0mnii ss16n&i of highways

ist pub augustaugystaugast 25
lastlasi pub sipseptembertamberttmber 1

LEGAL advertisement f

invitation FOR BIDS
STATEstat60fOF ALASKA vdepartment OF HIGHWAYS

sealedsealed bids in sinsingleg fi0 copy foror
furnishing all labor equipment and
materials and pe4foinperforminging all-workcprwpr k ffor0
project S 09430943jt0 and F 095 4

1 wrangell church saftstrtstft to
ferry terminaltorminal andfei7yand ferry terminalf
paving descrbedheretndescri6edxlier ehnietni wilabewiltbeilfzbe Z
receiver until elfido1100lfido am PPSTST Zseptember 211 1967 in hecommhe caCommmar-

nississionersisslonersloners office departmentdepiimei of
highways island center buhdlrig s
douglas alaska

this project consists of gradigradingapnp
drainage onandd hot hiiuiilibituminousnous
pavement of 054mllpiiofjbiiclway054miles054 miles of roadway
through the cityjofcity9f wrangell alas ko
also includeincludincludedd jnin this prelectt will
be hot bituminous pavement bofjof tthe
wrangell ferry terminalterminattermrnatTermi nat

principal itemsitemS of work consist of
the following 11811800ac0c cucubicbic yards of
unclassified excavation 4800 ftotonshs 5

of crushed aggregateaggregataggreganti base 1700
tons of hot bituminous pavement
3200 linitarfoetlinear fee of Vpipepe cconduit
sizes 8 inch diameter throughthrough24 24
inch diameter 2300 squareyrdi6fsquare jrards of
4 inch concrete sidewalk 5600linear feet of curb and gutter 900
linear feet of 6 inch cast storcftorcirorrwatervater
conduit and mismiscellaneouscell anous 1tems2items ac0cof
work

all work shall be compcompletedleid0 byy
octoleroctober 1 1968

plans and specifications may babeI1obtained by alalliwhohayeaIwhoahovho havehayeaa bobonajfieleafidw
need for them for bidding purpurposespostis
from the commlsslonelfcommissioner of highwaysawayowayxi z
plans may behe examinedex m at deport
ment of highways district officesjnofficilillriOfficesjn
anchorage fairbanks junjuneaue andtd
voldezvaldez

414

warren C GongonnasonjgonnasontnasonT
commissioner of highwayskijwaykioway

S
ist pub septemberseplemb 1

last pub septemseptemberbees J

to buBbuilduild motels
continued from pogel

franchise agreement with the
executives of the quality
courts

commissioner bennett said
that it would be the tribes
or alaska native groups that
would negotiate with quality
he pointed out that the heart
of current bureau policy is
to give the native people a
chance to move ahead on
their own

quality courts a nation-
wide franchise operation
would help the tribes and
groups to plan finance
construct and staff a series
of motels in widely separated
areas

the structures would have
their own distinctive arch-
itecture reflecting the
various tribal heritages

the financing of each
brojprojprojectactect would vary with the
group or tribe costs of
c Mstinstructioncnstructionmstructionruction nationally
vary from 65006.500 to 775007.500500
per unit exclusive of land
and furnishings

some groups would have to
seek out private loan sources
or federal agencies others
may draw from their OWTIown
treasuries A bill now before
congress would give the
tribes access to an increased
revolving loan fund and other
means of raising capital

according to BIA in
juneau a franchise agreementagreemed
with the quality courts
would include many services
some of these services are

1 assistance to provide
qualified management while
a native person is being
trained to take oferover this job

Q2 national advertisingwvertisingdvertisingdvertising
public relations referrals
and advance motel reser-
vationsvations

3 credit card tie in with
americanamerican and phillips oil
companies

4 standardized accounting
andmid bookkeeping procedures
455 A complete manual for

motel operation and periodic

inspection
6 architectural design

service and construction
assistance

7 discount purchases for
equipment and supplies

8 assistance to present
mortgage and fianfinancialbial
package

9 grand opening and start-
up assistance

we can obtain a cac6completeapletmplet e
kit for any group that wants
more details about the
quality courts franchisefranchise
plan said acting areareraareaa
director mclean at juneau

their information will also
contain a preliminary list of
requirements foforr sites
selected

he said the quality courts
will investigate locations
that appear to have good
development potentialpotenti1a1 the
representatives of the firm
would then meet with local
native groups and discussdiscuss
any mutual interest to
proceed with a motelamotelakotel develop-
ment program

any native organizatialaigoiganizati en
or group mclean said

that has the potential
interest and desire to own
andmid operate a motel as a
business venture or to
develop such property for
private leasing should
contact me and provide basic
information

buyersbuyers guide
your complete floor
covering center

floor fashions in flex
schromeachromeachromachreme vinyl asbestos
embossed sculptured
pattern classic microflexmicro flex
designers solids woodflexwood flex

asphalt asbestos in korkolorKorkolor
texweaveTexweave texwoodhexwood

for information write
florcraftFlorcraft inc 400 cushman
fairbanks

taitaxesT ondn lpliquorlsl ors

to86to be reformed
districtdistrkdistrot dliiectocl3idsdirectorlewis i

conradconraclconrail announcediouncedbouncedam thi- ethisweeksweekek4

that representatives odtheofthee
alcohol and tobacco tax 1

division of the internal
revenue service are inin
fairbanks to 6assist whole
salsalersers and retailers inih the
filing of clclaimsalfisahfis for refundseffiefii
on taxes paidpadd ohch liquorli

i
quor and

tobacco products lo10lostitjiin the
flood

forms and ffifbimiabmformaiioirrare
availavailableavailablavailablyable iiiat thelh6 alaska
department of revenue
state cibricofficecifrice1 bkftdihgebuilding 602
barnett reomr6om 160plione
452 151211511 jlerxrfficewillbethe offi667vdill 1

open saturday and jsundayuday
until later notice


